


















Blessing for Haf-Torah 

Chose 1n::1
- T 

Prophets n•�•:;i�

Good (faithful) □ •:;:till

Spoken □ 'JP.t;{�fl 

In truth np��

The one who chooses 1n1::1i1

G-d's servant i1J.lJ
: -

G-d's people ir:iv

.. -

And righteousness Uustice) i7J�! 
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W
hat's the most recent honor you received that made you 

proud? Maybe it was a diploma, or a pennant from the county 

softball tournament, or a trophy for best project at the science fair. You might have 
held up your diploma for everyone to see, or taken a team photo with the pennant, or 

polished your trophy until it sparkled! 

The Jewish people are proud of the Torah, and each time after it is read, we lift it 
up high so the congregation can see the inside of the scroll. The honor of lifting up the 

Torah is called hagbahah. We proudly raise the Torah to show symbolically that the 
words we just read aloud are the same words that Moses spoke to the Israelites in the 

wilderness almost 3,500 years ago. 

Practice reading iT71l1iJ l1.KT1 aloud.
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And this is the Torah that Moses placed before the people of Israel, 
by the word of Adonai through Moses. 
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ow unusual would a love song be if it 

didn't mention love? Or a movie about 

surfing that didn't show one surfboard? Surprisingly, 

the Mourner's wi7j7, a prayer said in memory of

those who have died, doesn't mention death at all. 

Instead, it praises God, speaks of God's holiness, and 

expresses our longing for peace on earth. At our 

saddest moments, we speak words of promise and 

of hope . 

Practice reading the Mourner's Kaddish aloud . 
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